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#Join 
Sabbath 

Sabbath School  - 10:00am 

Family Worship   - 11:30am 

Afternoon Service - 3:00pm  
(subject to schedule) 

Tuesday 

Bible Study - 6:00pm 

Wednesday 

Prayer Meeting - 6:30pm

#GetInvolved 
Soup Kitchen 

Every Monday 6pm - 8pm 

24Hr Prayer Team 

Anytime, Anywhere 

YAWS - Young Adult Worship Service 

Every other Friday, 7pm

#Connect 
Web: 
www.cambridgesdachurch.co.uk  
www.cambridgesda.wordpress.com  
Facebook 
facebook.com/cambridgesdachurch 
Twitter 
@CamSDAChurchUK

#Don’tMiss 
October 

World Culture Month 
November 

Week of Prayer 
March 

Bike Ride Fundraiser 
June 

Annual Street Party
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#ThingsToRemember 
1. Got Everything? 
Don’t forget to think about bedding, utilities, stationary, kitchen/bathroom 
essentials, and homely things like photos! 

2. Important Docs 
Passport photos, Driving License, NI number, NHS card and exam certificates 
might all be needed in your first few months 

3. Get Ahead with Your Finances 
Student accounts are worth checking out. Make use of the freebies and 
discounts; and all the services to help you stay on top of your finances. 

4. Stay Healthy 
It’s usually a good idea to register with a local GP just to be on the safe side 

5. Cast the Net Wide 
Eating together, joining societies and joining study groups are extra ways to 
get to know people better!

Joshua 1:9 
"Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous! Do not tremble or be 

dismayed, for the LORD your God is with you wherever you go." 

Jeremiah 29:11 
'For I know the plans that I have for you,' declares the LORD, 'plans for welfare and not 

for calamity to give you a future and a hope.'
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#UsefulLinks 
1. University Intranet 
This will be your first stop for all things happening in your University 
department and course information, check it daily! 

2. www.thestudentroom.co.uk 
All things student; from exam tips to career preparations and CV writing, 
to health and finances - All written by students to other students. 

3. www.cambridge.gov.uk 
Any questions you have about places to go, things to do, and “what to do 
if” can mostly be found on the council website. 

4. www.prayerwall.cambridgesdachurch.co.uk 
Whether you want to say thanks or ask for help, consider this your aid to 
talk to God. Going public or staying anonymous and confidential is 
entirely up to you, but don’t miss out on the blessings of prayer! 

5. www.cambridgesda.wordpress.com 
Last but by no means least, the Cambridge Church Student Blog.  
Updated daily, you’ll find information about all things concerning a 
student on health, spirituality, fashion and relationships - its all happening!


